
District· 18 ofA.C.B.L.
Board Heei;ings";
July 19,1'j?5

District
9a.m. at'

'Governors, wae calle'd."to order
Trrnby.PresideIltLiIlda:'I'hiermaIl.~

present were Stan, Abrams, .PhyllisBurke ,.Anita Carpenter,
t-1ildred Dalgleish,(non-votingproxy for Ken HqGUirl), PeggyKauffman,
Paul Nelson, Linda Thierman,and Phil Vvood,coniprising a quorum of
the Boar<i.MembersabsentwereJerry Fleming and Robin McNab.

It was moved, seconded and carried that. the IIiinutes:)! the.previous
meeting.be approved as printed.

Paul Nelson handed' out copies of the revised By-laws. A discussion
of.i;he ch~nges in the By..;..lawsfollowed.
It wasrnoved, seconded and carried that the By-l?ws be accepted as
revised,. .

PeggyKauffman handed out a. financial
'dfappro:amat ely$1 0 ,000.00.

ItV/as niClVed,s€'.aonded and c~rriedthat a letterbfcongratulation
b~Comp()sed a.ndgiven out to Lee "Barton,theca~ta,in 0 f the team

';'~vinningthe zona.l.fin~ls of thee Grc;l.ndNational.s.

~ssed that we appoint stan Abramsas

>Phil'Nood that· the .Distr:Lct Board members circulate .
',ij,at Direct.ors are required; in the District and

~stedparties are found.



. '." .

Phil'reported. that;:arrange~ents in Saskatoon are satis factory. Hildred
DaJ.gleishreported thathospi tali t,yar:r;-angements are being finalized.

1976. Tournaments:'
BoiseHegional Hay 10';: 15,1 976~"Space has been booked attheRoadwaylnn.

'EdmontQll Regional Sept.27';'Oct.'3,1976. The Ed\llontoIfPlazahasbeen""
,booked and Paul Prince' has beenappoiIitedTdurnamerit Coordinator.

. ',- >- -

, ,

1977,Tournam'~-nts:'" , .,'.' ,
-. SaltLake<Ci.\Ybooked:forHay 9';'15,1977~

GalgarY·hookedatCalgary Inn for July'18-24,1977.
"Aftervis:LtingGreat"Falls in JunePhil reported tnat the Heritage ,Inn
waS toocos,:R;l,Y. Phil' stiggested·thatdris tournament be held in Billings"
at, the RamadaInn. Ann Byorth,. Presid,ento f the Billings Unit made"
offi,c;i.q.l re·questfor ~his13egi·ci.i1al a't ,..the meeting andd,s to make offiticlL
wri tterisu bmission.to, the' Dis trict • (Fall t 977 Reg:i..onal).

. - . ~
Phil r-e po.r-t'edi t ha t, the,.playoffs'for the,"'9:?6 Grand Nationals have -b een
booked at the Her'Ltage; in' Great, 'Falls' fO¥.'Ap,ril·'9,10, and.l1,1976.'

.:,' .:.\'.

It was moved,secondedand'c~rried that·.theDistrict give $2500.00 to
Salt Lake City to be ',used ,for hospitality at the', Nationals.

,:,::'.1

~
, -i

" 1

It. was moved, seconded and carried that aletter of,appreciation.
t.o ·~tiis_:e. 'Einbr:'Y···f-ot· .:~·e.~:··servlc.e.~~:.<·.-as t.olr:r.n.anie·ut .. dtrect.or··-~>. =, •.

'.: .-','.

. .~- ..::~.~- : ..... '.:;:'

annual membership
? 5,;:l'jII,;;:·,y',et!>; '1'0: 5()::,~~tin'~:

Saskatoo!i
~.'::':.: ..

-' " -'-- ..' .... . .'

RespectfuJ;ly:submitted,.
,~,'."~i"',.,','.·,.,,,,,'

Anitacarpente~
Secretary

.~"

/h 'bile',


